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March  8, with Jane 
Ellen Curry
 in charge of 
operations. 
Miss 
Curry has appointed a 
representative from each 
of 
the 
four classes to assist 
her  in conducting the 
drive, which 
will continue for an indefinite period. 
The representatives 
are Gerry Reynolds. 
senior:  Marilynne 
Wilson. junior: 
Milt Levy, sophomore: 
and  Lois Aiton, 
freshman.
 
A booth will 
be
 set up 

















Members  of 
all  campus 
organiza-
tions  will 
man  the 














































































































































There  is a 
branch






















 which is 
active  in 
sewing  and 
knitting  
garments  to 
be used by 
convalescents  in 






















scheduled  for  

























day  will set 
out to 
complete the
























 are being made 

































Final Mixer Plans 
Final plans for the junior -senior 
mixer were discussed at the junior 
council meeting yesterday. Because 
the affair is scheduled to be 
the  
last of the 
quarter, there will be no 
weekly meeting next Tuesday. 
The next 
meeting  of the 
class
 
will be announced later. 
A 
report that 
the  junior prom 
was 
a "great success" 
was  given by 
Howard Riddle, 







were  not 
taken 
today 






































uled to be held from 
8 until 12. 
Co-chairmen  for the affair
 are 
Sophomore 
Chickie Hayes a n d 
Hugh Johnston and Freshman Tom 
Bowman,
 who announce that the 
theme
 will be 
a "big mystery." 
Hence the variety of attire for 
lowerclassmen, who are asked to 
come dressed to suit any theme 
they
 wish. 
Don Morton, a first year commit-
tee member, 
announces that four 
boxes of 

































































































































































































































































party  in 
their  day 
room.  








































club,  an affiliate 





 at its 
last meet-



























photos  of varied insects 
at 12:40 
today,
 when Dr. 
Owl Duncan 
will 
comment  upon the 
films for Ento-
mology 
club  members. 




and 1)1.. Hazeltine, nature study 




 an Entomology club 
fea-
ture. A variety of 
insects, some in 
a 












The films will 
be shown in the 
photography lecture 
room,  Sr. 3, 
located in the 
basement  of the 
Na-
tural 








































































































































































































































































































blackout  street scene
 per-
formance,







..(th  her 
throaty blues voice 
will sing the 








 as she 
leans
 




 be dimmed as 
her low, 
torchy  







 the song, 
atten-
tion- will be 
turned
 to the Basin
 
Street 
society, who will pick up 
the  
music in a haunting
 blues style. 
Gradually  the rhythm 
increases in 
pace until all 
nine
 members are 
sending with solid jive.
 Building up 
to an 
effective
 climax the 
chorus
 
will jitterbug on to 










 who are of-
fering their 
talents






 bass; Frank 
Goulette,













 numbers in 
the 
Revelries production 
which  will as-
sure the audience 
of a master per-
formance
 include the grand
 spec -




















 of attracting 
industrialists  




 to attend Friday's 
session of the 
Advertising  180B 
class
 at 1 o'clock in room 139. 
Francis 
Wank,  director








 and San Francisco, will 
he the speaker. 
He will tell tech-
niques and








 Mr. Wank is a 
spring quarter visiting instructor
 in 
the Journalism department. 
Instructor for the Advertising 
















 to an eight
-piece  orches-
tra will


















dance  will be held in the 
Men's gym March
 10, starting at 
11 o'clock after the curtain falls on 
the two 
hour  laugh riot in Morris 
Dailey  auditorium. 
Students may 
practice their terpsichorean talents 
until 1 instead 
of
 the customary 
12 o'clock. 
Members of the 
Social  Affairs 
committee are sponsoring the affair 
which will be the 
last
 A. S. B. 








decorations  for 
























































































Published  every school 





























































































































































































































































 to a 
worthy  












 both a 
good 
reason 

















you  to 
















I wish I 
could give
 you 
more  than 














would  be 
a good 
reason, 




























































Red  Cross 





















































 are a few




 time the 
Red Cross
 stands 
ready  to 
help  
civilians
 who have 
lost their 













 you have 
to be told that
 contributions
 to the Red
 Cross 
are  for a worthy cause? 
Start planing
 now to 
skip  a coke 
or two, to 































































and  other 
strategic  










































DR.  T. W. MecQUARRIE 
President
 Son Jose State 
Collage
 
Mrs. Ralph was a fine little wo-
man, intelligent, efficient,
 kindly. 
It's hard to believe she will not be 






 such a vacant place she has 
left, not only in the college but in 
her 
home. 
Her husband thousands 
of miles away on a PT 
boat, her 
little girl 
just  starting 
to school, 
and 
her  parents, 
how









a record of sympathetic, gracious 
willing
 service. From 
her position 
in the dean of 
men's  office she 
came to 
know  thousands 
of
 our 
boys. Many of 
them will remem-
ber her. 
That meningitis  it's terribly 
dangerous.  It seems to be trans-










 that we expel






yesterday  of 
people 
sneezing, coughing, 
even  saying the 
letter  "T," and 
a perfect hail 
re-
sulted. 
I guess we 



















cough  openly. 
When you 
have
 any kind 
of a cold, 




while  facing 
your 































 going to 




 do it 
against  the 
glass.  
Don't  endanger
 , other 
N?rses,  
clerks,
  doctor and 
_instructors  are 
all sgsceptible. A little common
sense, a little
 courtesy, a little con-
sideration on 
our part will avert
 a 
a 





Today I borrow 
material  from 
Mim 
Lyser's column. 
The world in 



























 popular music 
just  
as the average 
Englishman  differs 
from the average American. 
In 
England the people are slow,
 easy 
living.
 Their lives are unrushed. 
Their popular music represents 
their way of life. Hot, fast, torrid 













In America we are all in a 
hurry. 
We are 
constantly thinking of 
speed. Our music 
represents our 
hurried, impatient way
 of life. Our 
commercial swing 
has  plenty of 
fast rhythm, 
syncopation,






Kenton, or H. 
James,  he 
thinks that 





 we are 
burying a 






It is very true
 that a race
 of 
people  can be 
thoroughly  under-
stood through 












 instruction  in making 
night
 
shirts  or slippers. Miss 
Thomas
































 This means 
pictures  will 
be taken 











 but here is 
the  
inside dope. 
The very nice 
Alumni association
 
has offered to pay
 for half of the 
programs, and 
with  this help we 
are 
going  to send 
them to all 
the 
service 












very  new for
 our show. 
Last year 





following  up 
the same 
idea,  we 
are enlarging
 it by adding
 12 more 
pages  to the 
original
 four. 
These 16 pages will be chuck full 
of pictures of our cast, chorus, and 
just about every one that has 
had  
anything to do 
with the show. Of 
course there 
will also be a page 
left for 
the  actual program 
itself,
 
but the rest of it is 
entirely  pic-
tures 
and more pictures. 
Yesterday, "Lil Pete" brought
 the 
posters
 into the Pub office, and are 
we happy about them? Just ask us. 
We think they turned out swell, 
and we 
hope the rest of you do too. 
These 
posters  will be distributed 
down
 town in the different stores, 
creameries, etc. 
There are some people that work 
their fool heads off and never get 
any 
credit  for their ideas and con-
tributions. These people are the 
kind 
souls that work in 
the back-
ground. First, it is the arranger, 
and our arranger for this
 year is 
George Cunha. George has been 
working on arrangements since 
the 
day I grabbed a 
hold  of him and 
threw a piece of music in his 
face  
and said, "Here!" Little do people 
realize what a job
 this is, and 1 
want to thank George in this ar-
ticle for hie help. 
Until  tomorrow, when I shall tell 
you more




about the swell kids
 that 
are putting this show
 right along 






night  at 7 o'clock. 










invited  to attend 
regard-
less of ability.
 Those interested in 
being timers, 
judges,  and starters 
are 
needed. All contestants please 
sign up in the gym or at the pool 
giving the races you wish to enter 




























































































































































































































































































































 the bride's 
home in Win-
ters. 








Zet  as present were Jean 
Earll and


























































 San Antonio 





























































































































































































































 Co. 2, 
3rd  Illegt. 






This letter was 







from  a former
 State co-
ed 



























2, then we 
spent
 









 And to 
make




















military  law, 
etc. 
We 



























here  is 
not 





















































































































































































































want  to 
know  
what  is 
going 







with  us 
because  
the 
only  time 
we 'fall 
out'
 in a 
hurry  is 
for 
mail -call. It 






















































































guys  in 
the 
room 






I passed the indoctrina-
tion smooth 




 The only 
difference  
Is
 that I get 
to




 of a 
white  

















 in the 
Marine  corps, 
n,eorge 
Hearn,  was on the campus
 
yesterday.















Regt., U. S. 
Naval  Air Train. ('en. 
Corpus Christi, Texas. 
"This is a long lost schoolmate of 
yours," he 
writes to Scrappy. 
"First 
I want to thank you for  the Dailies 
that I 
have
 had the 
pleasure
 of 
reading  the past month. I have 
been away 
for one year
 now and 
had lost contact with many of the 
fellows who have now been men-
tioned
 in the Daily. 
"For one year now I 
have been 
going 
to school and flying in the 





 such as 
school. I have
 come across many 
other naval 
cadets in my world.
 
Willie 
Wool has been 
with  me, but 
a few 
weeks  
ahead  all 











































































 to thank you
 again for 
mailing






San  Jose 









advanced  officer 
training at the 
Marine 
corps base, 





majored  in 










Beta  Beta, is 
now ready 
to join a combat
 unit or a 
specialist  
























































































SE Health Office 
Issues



























The malady is only contacted 
from






sneezing  and 
coughing, 
or by using the same eating uten-






















 not  


































































and  as in 
any  ill-
ness, one 




 balanced meals. 














way  to the
 printer,
 La 
























up a number 
of
 lay-
outs  and photographers 





will  be 
















tory to be 
placed at the





 of the staff 
will  be concerned 
with  campus 
queen  photographs
 which La 
Torre 
cameramen
 will take. 
The  glamor 
poses of 12 
photogenic  co-eds 
will  
be 
featured in the 
Campus  Queen 
section. 
Contestants for queen honors 
may get their entry photographs 
by calling
 in the Publications of-
fice between 9 and 5 
o'clock, ac-
cording to Dolores Freitag, acting 
Journalism 
department  head. 
Yearbooks
 are on sale in the La 
Torre
 office and 
may  be purchased 
throughout 
the  quarter. Price is 
$3.25. Deposits 
of










"Color  in Fash-
ions," 













will  sponsor 
March 15 
at 8:15 p. 







will  be a bene-
fit affair, the proceeds going to 
some worthy organization. 
Admis-
sion
 will be 25 cents. 
Tickets will 
go on sale 
some time next 
week. 
The 
fashion  show 
will
 be ,center-





















































































spending  a limited time 
at ning, on "Trade 
Unions  and Deraoc-
Asilomar
 with more than 
300  stu- racy." 
dents from at least 
20 different 
California colleges,







 eleventh birthday. 
On that important occasion
 we 
receited our first 
box of 
candy,  
were  allowed to 
take one piece 
af-




day's  pleasure. 
However, 
we 



















bundle  of 
charred sweetness. 
We had hoped to attend the Stu-
dent -Christian conference from 
February  26 to March 3, as did 
most of the 
nine  other San Jose 
State college delegates. 
But our 
college courses would not enable 
us 
to 





 in Asilomar 
act







wend  our way 
toward 
our 
studies, having tasted of but a 
few 
choice lectures, acquaintances, and
 










 obtained .1,t 
ride 




 Ohio, Dr. 
Burkhart
 is a 
lecturer  at 
Ohio  
State college,













 of men's 
and women's 
relations,  and proved 
to he one of the
 most fascinating 
speakers  we 
have ever 
heard.  Of 
the 1200 






At the dining 
hall,  we found our-
selves
 seated
 at_ cute . of some 
40 
similar tables, all generously 
spread. In bur particular group 
there were two
 Chinese students, 
Helen Ng from College of Pacific, 
and James Kyih
 Ming Nies from 
University of California. .We chat-
ted between courses with a beauti-
ful negro, Virginia Prince, of Uni-
versity of Southern 
California.  Miss 
Jennie Matyas
 sat oposite us. She 
Is
 a member of the Women's 
ad-
visory committee to 
Paul
 V. Mc -
Featured 
Number 





 from page 1) 
tacle of 18 beautiful chorus  girls 






Pianto  and talented dancer 
Marian Jacobson in the presenta-
tion of the original tune "Moments 
I Spent With You," written by Ed-
ward Rapollo with dance 
arrange-
ments by Head Director Jeanette 
Owen and her talented 
assistant  
and dancing star
 Marian Jacobson. 
Initial 
performance  of the gala 
show 
will be offered to students 
and townspeople
 a week from Fri-
day night. Following closing cur-
tain  on the 
musicale,
 students will 
trek to the





On the following night, Saturday, 
March 11, the 
50 members of the 
cast will present the two hour ex-
travaganza
 again for the benefit 
of 



























































Jacquelyn Ford, as well as Martha 
Lewis, 
Y.
 W. C. A. :Metal at Comp--
ton  J. C. Miss 
Matyas,
 too, is edu-
cational 
director
 on the west
 coast.  
for the 



















































































































































































































 she was 
Speaking. 
In spite of the 
insistent  rain, we 
managed  to 
stroll  over 
the 50-acre 
'campus
 to see 




amused  ourself 
during our 
spare  time 
playing 
















































































































































































cial sorority were 
formally  install-
ed last Wednesday 







































































SPARTAN  DAILY, 


















































































































































affair  is 











































































































































































































































































































































































































seniors,  and 
Jeanne  





 the mixer 
will  
be
 cokes and 
donuts,




and Marjorie Rouse, junior. 
Aiding them 
on the committee are 
Rozellah Ryan 






 the seniors, red 
for the
 juniors, can be obtained 
now
 from any of the above com-
mittee
 members, for 15 cents each. 
They will also be on sale in the 
quad tomorrow, according to Fi-
nance Chairman Marge Howell, 
junior.
 
Those who are to man4he booth 
each hour are the following:
 




































enlarging  the 
Stu-
dent Council 












































class  who 
will  serve 
for  a full 
term 
and  who 










 of revisions 
to the 
constitution  was 














 student body vote. 
June Storni, rally chairman, re-
ported that a rally will be 
held to-
morrow from 7 
to
 9:30 p. m. in the 
Little Theater. All sophomores are 
urged to be present. 
Mixer 
Chairman  Ilugh Johnston 
announced
 that plans for the forth-
coming competition between the 
two lower -division 
classes were un-
der control.
 Second year men and 
women were urged to sign 
up for 





























 Jose, Salinas, 
Hollister,  and 
San
 













 of the 
post-war
 
life  and activities
 are included 
in 
the contest speeches 
which  will not 
exceed 
10 minutes. Subjects 
to be 
enlarged
 upon by the 
competing
 
students  are: Good Neighbor Policy 
After 
the  War; The Airplane in a 
Peaceful
 











































posts and stations, 
daily 
thin the ranks




While  they 




to be kept on the
 move all the 
time. Their training, whether
 ba-
sic or at a specialist school, has 
conditioned them to 
activity.  Daily 
drill,  training films
 and current 


















































































































Education  for 
Girls 
and Women, a 
group  to which 
she belonged 






 her commission 
in the 
Wac  on July -31, 1943, 
Lieut. 
Tucker became 
physical  training 
supervisor at first Wac Training 
Center. She 
organized  field trips 
for map reading classes and also 
first aid hikes. Wacs in 
basic  train-
ing learned about concealment and 
camouflage  on 
maneuver
 hikes 
conducted by Lieut. 
Tucker,  who 
worked in nature study on 
the  side. 
'rhe Wac officer returned to-her 
quarters from such expeditions 
with bittersweet and other 
berries,  
seeds, pods and 
leaves which she 
packed and mailed to 
friends  at 
home
 in California. 
The daughter 








 was educated 
at Wil-
lamette 
university  and 
the  Univer-




























 League, Board 
of Director 
Camp  Fire Girls, and 
Board of Directors 
American  Red 





















Tuesday evening in the 
Little The-
ater before an audience
 of all in-
terested 
faculty
 and student body 
members. 
Offering
 some of the most diffi-
cult 
works  of the masters, 
Stanley 
Hollingsworth, pianist, 




































the music fraternity. 
The 
public









activities  of the 
organization.
 
Phi "Mu Alpha 
members  devoted 
their most 









 with Mu 


















year will be 









 for the Affair, 
Bruce'4Duke and Stan Black, are 
making arrangements based on a 
strictly 
"fraternal" theme, with the 
fraternity codes of arms holding 
featured spots in the decorations. 
Open to the altunni, and all ac-
tive members of the fraternities
 
who make up 
the inter -fraternity 
council, 
the  dance will be 
informal,  
with sport 







"It will be one 
of the outstand-




















Bids  will be 
obtainable
 at the 









 program of 
the  
quarter was 
presented  at senior 
orientation yesterday, 




with their renditions of "The Sur-
rey with the Fringe on Top," and 
"Ragtime
 Cowboy Joe,"






 are Jane 
Graham, Barbara Trelease, and
 
Jane Roberts, 




performance,  the 
Lower 
Basin Street band played 
their arrangements
 of St. Louis 




Climax of the entertainment 
came when three juniors, Jeanne 
Petrinovich,
 Sylvia 
Ronning,  and 
Marge 
Howell
 presented a short, 
humorous skit dealing with the 
"lagging spirit" of the setoor class.
 
Portraying an elderly woman of 





college  life as it 
was  in 1944. 
Miss
 Howell announced































































































 dark greed, 
pink  and white. iizes
 34-40. 
THE
 
SKIRT
 
THE  
BLOUSE
 
THE
 
SWEATER
 
 
HARTSCollegiate  CornerSecond
 
Floor  
$8.98
 
$2.98
 
$5.98
 
